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PAN A YOTOPOULOS*
The flrst- and second-generationeconomic-demographicmodelsconcentrated
on the consequencesof populationgrowth.Thesewerejudgednegativein the
former,or possiblyhavingsomepositiveKuznetsianeffectsin the latter.The
proposedthird-generationmodel examinesconjointly both consequencesand
determinantsof populationgrowth,andanalyzesthemat thelevelof theagricul-
tural household.In sucha modelthe effectsof populationgrowthon agricultural
developmentcannotbe determineda priori but becomethesubjectof empirical
investigation.











No D-D modelis neededwhereonlydirecteffectsareinvolved-inordertomake
projectionsof populationanditsageandsexdistributions,orinordertoconstructa
developmentplanandexploreits implicationsfor thelevelsof percapitaincome.






andtheiraggregates?I socialmobilitylikelyto interactwith fertility,andif so
whichistheprecisemechanism-education,ncome,employment?
*The authoris a Professorin theFood ResearchInstitute,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,
California(USA). He is indebtedto DudleyKirk for his commentson anearlierversionof this
paper.
120 PanA. Yotopoulos
THE EARLY AND LATTER-DAY MALTHUS
Malthuswasespeciallyinterestedin the interactions-aspectof D-D model-
ling,or, in themodemparlance,in theconsequencesthatgo frompopulationto
developmentandthe determinatswhichmaketheconnectionfromdevelopment




lationgrowth. The formulationof theargumentis ratherelliptic;stillit adum-
bratesthedevelopmentof thefullmodeltocomelater.Thesequenceisinexorable:




... Thevicesof mankind[which]areactiveandableministersof depopulation.They
aret4eprecursorsin thegreatarmyof destruction;andoftenfmishthedreadfulwork







capital,cantemporarilypreventheerosionof thelevelsof living.Thisis a pre-
viewof theRicardianprincipleof diminishingreturns(andof Malthus'slaterforay
[13]intorent),completewiththeafterthoughtsofRicardoontechnologicalchange
andcapitaldeepening.The secondreliefmechanismis the"preventive"check,






dilemma s seenby theearly-dayMalthus:betterlivingconditionsleadto rapid
populationincreaseswhichoutstripthefoodsuppliesuntileitherthepositiveorthe
preventivecheckcomesintooperationandanequilibriumpopulationisrestored.
A carefulreadingof thesecondeditionof theEssay[12]andof Malthus's






. . . The effectsof this checkon man aremorecomplicated.Impelledto theincrease
of hisspeciesbyanequallypowerfulinstinct,reasoninterruptshiscareer,andaskshim
whetherhemaynotbringbeingsintotheworldforwhomhecannotprovidethemeansofsupport.[12,p.6]
. . . The preventivecheck,asfar asit is voluntary,is peculiarto man,andarisesfromthe
distinctivesuperioritYin his reasoningfacultieswhich enableshim to calculatedistantconsequences.[12,p. 12]
This maysoundlike "reason"overridingthe"passionbetweenthesexes",
thatwaspostulatedearlier,whichwouldjettisonthe naturalaw of increasein
population.Its replacementby the "tendencyof thelowerclassesto reproduce
toomuch"savestheday.Thepreventivecheckisconsideredmoreimportantforthe
"culturedclasses",asopposedto the "labouringclasses",for "civilizedlife", as
opposedto "savagelife", for "ModemEurope",asopposedto "theancientimes
















withinmarriage.A themeof thispaperis thatthefamilyelementwhichMalthus
introducedwill.comeintofocuswiththethirdgenerationofD-Dmodels.
FIRST- AND SECOND-GENERATIOND-D MODELS
SinceMalthustheartof D-Dmodellinghasflourished.Theearlymodelswere
informal,butstartingin thelate19508a largenumberof formalsimulationmodels
havebecomeavailable.Thereis noneedto reviewheretheconsiderableliterature










The first-generationD-D modelsdrawon theearlyMalthusandfocusexclu-




growtha functionof the rateof savingsandinvestment.Populationgrowthis
assumedtodecreasetherateofsavingsandinvestment,eitherabsolutelyorrelatively
by shiftingresourcesinto"populationinvestment"(e.g.schools,hospitals)thathas









of therateof growthof employment.Thisassumptionwastobedroppedwiththe
second-generationD-Dmodels.Moregenerally,thesecondgenerationrecognizesthat
althoughthe consequencesof populationgrowthmaybe negative,theycannot
besoexhypothesi.Societieshavebuilt-inbrakesandshockabsorberswhicharrest
thespeedandcushionthefall. Butonemustsearchinsidethemachinery,througha
numberof intricateparts,in orderto discoverthoseinstruments.Theycannotbe
observedby simplylookingattheexternalconfigurationof thesocialvehicle.The
second-generationmodels,asa result,examinemorecloselytheindirecteffectsand
the interactionsthatgo from thechangein incomeandproductivitybackonto
populationgrowthanddistribution.













growthprovidesto demand;(ii) theincreasein marketsizewith theattendant
economiesof scale;(iii) theimprovementof thelabourforceby providingbetter-
trainedworkers;3and(iv)theencouragementof technologicalchange,especiallyin
agriculture.In connectionwithagriculturaltechnology,Boserup[4] "standsMal.
thusonhishead"by suggestingthatit is notpopulationthatadaptsto thelimited
quantitiesof land It is insteadagriculturaltechnologyandlanduse(aswellas
off-fannemploymentopportunities)thatadapto theexistingagriculturalpopula-
tion. Sheseestheshiftsfromprimitive,slash-bum,agricultureto short-fallow





determinantsof populationgrowth,i.e. goingfromdevelopmentto population.
Malthusincorporatedit in hisinfonnalD-D modelby postulatingthe"ftxityof
passion"(earlyversion)or thepropensityof lowerclassesto over-reproduce(later
version).Closingthisloop remainsthetaskthatwill behopefullytackledin the
third-generationD-Dmodels.
Theliteratureon thedeterminantsof populationgrowthhasalsobeenaptly
summarizedto makeits repetitionhereredundant[3;19]. A briefdescriptionof
theimportantlinkswill helpexplainthefailuresofarto incorporatethedetermi-
nantsintoD-Dmodellingandmayhelpin circumscribingthetaskleft to thethird-
generationmodels.
Theimpactof developmentonpopulationwasfirstfonnalizedin thestudyof










The formulationof thedeterminantsof fertilitysofaris notcongruentwith
themodellingof theconsequencessidediscussedabove.First,theconsequences









The secondinconsistencybetweenthe detenninantsandthe consequences
sidesarisesfromthefactthattheintermediatevariablesandtheanalys!sofmotiva-
tionreferto familiesin theirbroadestsensewhiletheconsequencessideis in terms
. of aggregatepopulationsor theirsubsets.Thisproblem.canbehandledbyanalyzing








haveanotherchild,tomigrate,to takein a relative,toencouragetheagedkintore-
main,to provide ducation.Thesedecisionsarereflectedin theagestructureof the
family,its sizeandits type-nuclear,consanguineous,stem,joint andsoon. The
family'sinstitutionalspecificationhasimportanteconomiconnotations.
In amarketeconomymostof theproductiondecisionstakeplaceoutsidethe
household,in thebusinessfirm. Exceptionis a goodportionof agriculturalpro-
ductionthattakesplaceat thefamilyfarm-firm.Theconventionaleconomicac-
countingsystemhasfocusedon marketproductionandhasoverlookedanother




the consumptiondecisionstakeplace. It is responsiblefor the distributionof







basisof the"full expenditure-income"system.Scatteredataon thethreecom-







mappedconsistentlyinto householdsor groupsof households.Birdsalletai. [2J
haveproposedanaccountingsystemthatcanbeimplementeduniformlyforcollect-
ingdataatthefamilyunitforageneralizedconomic-demographicanalysis.
THE FAO THIRD-GENERATION D-D MODELUNG PROJECT
ProjectINT/76/PI8of theFoodandAgricultureOrganizationwhichisfunded
by UNFPAanddirectedbytheauthorhascollectedatafromthePhilippines(andis
in theprocessof surveyingalsotwoothercountries)in orderto buildaD-Dmodel
thatincludesbothdetenninantsandconsequencesofpopulationgrowth.Themodel













owners,tenants,povertygroup,etc.) with the purposeof constructingmodel
















In thismannertheloopis closedin thestudyof thedeterminantsandconsequences
of populationgrowth.As a resulthetwo-wayinteractionsinD-Dmodellingcanbe
studiedinageneralsystem.
~--







economicsof thehousehold"[1] haspavedthewayfor analyzingproductionand
consumptionbehaviourat thehouseholdlevel,especiallybymakingoperationalthe
conceptof the"full expenditure-income".Thelackof consistentstatisticaldatais
remaininganobstaclefor integratingeconomic-demographicbehaviouratthehouse-
holdlevel. Traditionallytheunitfor datacollectionis eithertheindividualor the
aggregate(r gion,country),andfamilybehaviour,asaresult,hasnotbeenexamined
inanintegratedsystem.
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